The Net Shelter and Domestic Abuse Program Wish List
The items in bold are items we need desperately!!
Gift Cards ( so they can buy what they need)



Gas cards $10 (for transportation to and from work, doctors, etc.)
Gift cards $10 (for medication or other needs that the shelter and other agencies cannot
provide)

Personal Care Items












Feminine pads/tampons
Mouthwash
Toothpaste
Shampoo/conditioner
Body wash, soap
Deodorant
Hair brushes
Q-tips
Hand sanitizer, hand soap
Bath towels
Wash cloths

Baby/Child Care Items
 Sippy Cups
 Diapers
 Pull ups
 Baby wipes
 Baby wash, shampoo, kids shampoo

Household Items
















Bleach
Laundry Detergent
Dish soap
Dishwasher soap
Hand soap
Hand sanitizer
Floor Cleaner
Dusting Spray
Windex
Bathroom cleaner
Comet
Paper towels
Toilet Paper
Lysol
Clorox Wipes

Food








Non-perishable food items
Canned vegetables
Canned meats
Pastas
Fresh fruits
Fresh Vegetables
Meat

Clothing Needs –






New Socks all sizes (women’s, girls, boys)
New underwear all sizes (women’s, girls, boys)
Gently used or new bras All sizes
Pajamas New or gently used (women’s, girls, boys)
Clothing on an as needed basis
o NEED BOYS CLOTHES ALL SIZES!!
o NEED WOMENS CLOTHING SIZES 0-7 and 16-22 (1X, 2X, 3X)

Departure Needs for Families Leaving Shelter










Blankets
Sheets (TWIN fitted sheets)
Pots and Pans
Silverware
Dish sets
Cooking implements
We are looking for some dedicated groups to make “departure baskets” for the
families leaving shelter. If you or your group are interested please contact the Shelter at
1-800-286-3407
We are also looking for dedicated volunteers that could assist us in finding furniture and
other household necessities for our families who are leaving shelter on an as needed
basis because we have limited storage. Again if you or your group are interested please
contact the Shelter at 1-800-286-3407

General Needs
 New toys or games that can be used for birthday’s for children in shelter
 Nice items that can be used for birthday’s for women in shelter
 We are also looking for people or groups that are interested in adopting a shelter family
for Christmas so that we can ensure that they have a nice Christmas (perhaps their first).

